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li.roîîîcr, flic ~S.rilling of :trong colonies
%%as Moure rearl "lv avoi(iedi fL' once a
colon.% gels ocro ieiand takus the
r, arfnîut ver, it is almost impotriible

to i)reseeut i1 i )ur auni vsas alwavs ta
prevent swarruning as much as possible

Ml l seciîrc thIe iticreiie front the div-
' il of sucie' colonies ,ý w, re flot El eiv

to have thimei force in tin-e for the I'eight
of the biarstýt 1r (Io flot nean tha' %%
t.., k <air ciru e front weak colon; cts.
But after rearing aur queens f ront the

iý rl(i5ht nstiir'rs, %%e scure(i tlic bes
for increase From colonies which, beuug
;-ltile late in breeding, %vould have iheir

forces of numerous harvest workers
li'tle too laite for a full harvest.

Siie the advent of tlic automobile, the
dlistantce to outapiaries is niuch less im-
portatf for an apiary which might have
heen considered out of reach, with Ilor-
ses. may be establishied 20 to 30 milez
front lhonte and visited seti less loss of
tfinie than when we traveled 6 or 8 miles
%s ith horses and vehicle. But the roads
mnust be of a passable kind.

When we increased aur outapiaries
graulually ta four, five and six, we found
it impossible ta continue as close inspec-
tion of the bees, as regular a contrai of
tîteir conditior, as farnicrly. The pro-
duction of comib honey became much
m'ore difficult, and we abandoned it en-
l i re, for tin, following reasons:

1 lin the Production of comb honey,
swarinntg is much more <lifficuit ta pre-

et.The rulles which we have promi-
ulgated in ftie Anierican Lee journal, as
our guide in the prevention of swarming.
are less easily followed, especiaily in sup-
pis îvig the lcs at ail timecs with qtulici.
Colt sitace to store titeir litne%,. It is nec-
csar *rv for tietin toila c oîilis ittilt
tlilcari o f ticl, si tflint iniftle best days

of ltarsest fle>- may fiuîd rooin for tîteir
fi' t gatberedl ne, tar. Thîis is onich nmore
tradisv suipplied with lthe prr,,,luctioj, of

extracted fioiiey. W<e have, on the aver-
cii.elotigli moiti in aur extra,-ting sup-

ers for solie 80 pounds pet' coiony v, tLb
ouIlic ue cessity oft h bees building a

i rgît' couîilî.
2. 'lo lirodi e att attracti% ut a ticle int

(ro) ho> neîey, it i, necessary to seateli the
coloniies closely and reniave, as aui. -kiy
as possible aIl sealed sections, so they
nas îl, ot be travei-stained by the bees.
titis reqlîires ntmeraus trips. S,
tlie îrodutîc sas less per pooind, but dti.
tlie iatural resuit was a change from
cotulu ta extracted bioney. The value of
ijuailtit' I rouluceel sas njuch greater anc,
front year to year, we preserved numer-
ous supers full of coîubs, which increased
the possibilities of the next harvest. We

now have supers of combs which have
tuect in use annuaiiy for aver 40 years.

It becamne aiso îîecessary to be mare
lasisi as ta the amount of honey left in
the brood chambers. This was greatiy
faciiîated by the large hives which ve
have used for many years. Our broît
ch;. bers have a capacif- equai ta bu
tween 12 and 13 Langstroth f ramres andl
we niaice it a rule never ta extract froi
the brooti combs. In this way wie ha%,
rarciv less than 40 pounds of hones i,
seitter tile becs. The colonies are strnriîý
a !i,-n they go into winter quartera, ttcv
wit*.*er better than smaiier colonies, thirit
breeding is not interrupted by iack iP

food in spring uniess the previauis c'-,
bas heemu shart, and the production ,
yourtg becs for the crop is îîsualiy iii,
tuieuse.

lit order Io niaise short wark of pti
tjing oit supers. we aim ta have t'je ,J
ruines as nutich as possible of eq 1
si renitlu wiueî the crop begins. If ii
r;ueelus are eualiy gnd, the food c(i'
irleuitifull. flie breeîîiîg seili lx- fanl
uîuiforîn. If it is not, and some coloni,
are oniv nf fair strength when tlic i

s'est hiegitus. wc cao cither equalize hi
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